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112.in ih two vcars hi bnor operatic n. from the following
mire: Iairy. 2S.S2.6; fruit
fctJ gardn. $7S.71.1; hog.
J2l.O0l.Ol: orchard. $30,120.61;

The initial dancing party of the city and to the various state lnsti-Alo- ha

club! in Moose hall tonight tutions.
is. an eveit ot paramount Impor-- Saturday night the Portland
tance from a social view point, camp honored National Command
and promises to be a most delight-- er Witherspoon, General White,
ful contribution. The membership. Major Abrams and Charles Wilson

There wr til persons difbarc-e- 4

aj recovered. 3 D JihaKel
t;moil recoTcrei. Forty Pr ctt
or those received wre dKebargeS

BUDGETS HAVE

BOARD'S EYE poultry. $26,920.91
Th net lncrexe in population as e red.By MOLLY BRUNK which includes about 35 of the from Salem, motoring down.

jr.city's besti-know- n young men, will.
with their feminine friends, make The regular monthly social ses-- 1 rfODOSeQ fleW DOUQlDgSast had nearly forgotten the mat

place the one burned by an es-
caped inmate, to cot 112.000.

Superintendent Kleiner's total
estimate of $1,119,216 is made
up of the following Item?:

lio.iJiI Income Showa.
Salaries. $27i.l20; general

maintenance. $575.2S0; library
and amusement. S256u; trans-
portation of rersin committed to
Ihf hospital. liO.Ouu; trnpor-t.ttiu- n

of ncn-relden- ts. $1.000;
rcplaf-mnts- . repairs, betterments
equipment, etc.. S5.1.700: eonteni-Mte- d

improvements. $77.(16.
Dr. Steiner reports the ir.coma

of the Institution the list two
yar &h $1S3. 30t.4O Ve cot

HEN' Warren O. Harding re--
VV celTed the news of his elecs j sion of the Order ot the Eastern! I :i. i . i r Jter, when about three or four ,ivc;

tion as president or the ago there was handed him by the Star will be held in Masonic Tem-
ple this afternoon, the hostesses by State Officialsfor the occasion being Mrs. A.fH. YOUR HOME

IS OUR CHIEF INTEREST
Steiner. Mrs. M. C. Pettys. Mrs.
James Imlah, Mrs. F. H. Blodgett
and Mrs. E. Utley.

At a special meeting of the state
board of control yesterday to pass
m tniaget estimates ot tne ie:i

Mate institutions that have been

up the-lis- t of participants.
The coiimittee in charge is

composed Jot Albert Egan. Bruce
McDaniel,'1 James Crawrord, Otto
Hartman and James Marr.

i
Mrs. William H. Burghardt

spent the latter part of the week
with Mrs; Percy Youngs in Albany.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Brown
and Mr. and Mrs. Karl Steiwer of
Jefferson will go down to Portland
tomorrow to attend the wedding
of Miss Ethel! Wynne Harris and
Allen C. Hemphill, of New Or

Mr. and Mrs. W .E. Pratt of
Oregon City arrived the last ot the filed ior the teutral taie budget;

to go before the legislature, it tweek and will remain on an ex
tended visit with Mr. Pratt's sister
Mrs. Ida M. Babcock.

No ,uc Mu.Iies your hoinr lik" vonr furniture dealer
Wc know you iVed cxxl Fnniitar lo make your home

loinfortalle We know yon need Music to make your
I.o:ue hapjines complete.

Makes Curls or "Ear
Muffs'' Stay in Piece

United States his pleasure was
duplicated by that ot seven-year-ol- d

Charles Kay Bishop, youngest
soa of Chauncey Bishop, and
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. C. P.
Bishop and Mr. and Mrs. C D.
Oabrielson.

And Charles Kay, who come of
a long line of staunch Republicans
1 thoroughly convinced that al-
though he ts too young to vote, his
mora) support had something to
do with Senator Harding's elec-
tion! And also being of the turn
of mind that it is a good thing to
tell one's friends of their virtues
and of your admiration, Charles
Kay sent a letter to ;the Republi-
can presidential nominee, telling
him of his wish that he would! be
elected.

That was about two weeks ago
and the youthful political enthusi

postman, an imposing looking en-
velope bearing the return address

"United States Senate, Wash-
ington, D. C."

It, was "from no other than the
president-elec- t, himself, who. dat-
ing the letter from Marion; Ohio,
wrote: "My dear Master Charles:
I am very pleased to received
your letter which I found waiting
for me on my return from the last
trip of the campaign: It is always
Kratif ying' to hear from one's lit-
tle friends, especially when they
ar so enthusiastic as you. L

Reciprocating your good wish-
es, I am very sincerely your,'
and then he signs the letter In his
very own hand, just like that
"Warren G. Harding."

There are some grown-up- s who
would be proud of that letter.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Purvine en
tertained as their house- - guest over

af-parc- Jhat new build-
ing operations at the institutions
will be discouraged.

The bcacd euccetnied in getting
through only a part or the esti-
mates of Dr. R. E. Lee Steiner.
superintendent of the state hoa--

for the insane. Dr. Steiner'
udget'Was accompanied by his

hienrial report in which he re-
commended appropriations for
several new buildings at the Sa-
lem' iilant and also a new wing at

the week-en- d Oren Thomas of
Palmito Del Verde Island. Fin

leans.
The ceremony will be solemniz-

ed in St. Stephen's pro-cathedr- al,

with the Very Rev. It. T. T. Hicks,
dean of the pro-cathedr- al, officiat

Alva. Mexico, who has been spend I'iano and
Hayer Kolls

Talking Mu-liiii- s

and Keo.rdiing several months in Portland.
Mr. Thomas has large holdings on

Vi.j .:: ! cl t Warn til Jo rm
kr? v.uir Umir mmwy an4
urly hy M.irr rf".l Larmlrx

tuiriJ k ! It dmcri.t "ilwciw."
Van nxd onlr a fl. a liti.-- attb a tlna
tMk hna. ja.i liI,ro li..at l th hair.
mn4 ia larr hear ar wm will ha aaaat
i;rlW katiftM-- iia tbr!lprt. Aa4
lata rifrl lal. f ir un'.r a rnKiJrrau:-- '
I im-- . a s amali Uiiti g.tr a c wit
and ia qvit riwiiiKil i mr. I'ara

ii ra Ur tnarliria! ta tb hUr aa4
lhn ia m rai-- . ktikiiv. Mr aac-iHin- c

anpl.a.ant a)-- 'l ii. It ia a frmA
ulra to Jitlr lh hair iala Mraada a4

the island, which is in Pacific
waters, on the very southernmost
coast of Mexico. He will return

ing. No cards will be issued for
the wedding, but the bride is ask-
ing her friends informally to be
present. Nancy Nicolai. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Nicolai.
will be the bride's attendant, and
John Hemphill.- - brother of the

there shortly taking with him as a
bride a Portland girl.

me hastern Oregon hospital for
the innatie. Apparently the board
did rot look favorably upon these
recommendations, although no
rrtion was taken, and probablrCelebrating their nuptials withbridegroom, will come from Spo a quiet ceremonial Sunday, waskane to be besrman. The couple will not be until other budget, I

n t"
will go to New Orleans to make are perused Wuh lh aid i.f Iii.hI .;ln.riav H U.y in ahaw ihr rrti ""ear aaff"

aiid-ratj- r la krrp hm pmrr4 a'l 4ar.
Jrtt Irf il '

their home. Mr. Hemphill until
recently lived in Chicago, but has
decided to make the gulf city his
headquarters. The bride-ele- ct is

Rev. P. M. Blankensop and Miss
Mabel Drayer, the wedding tak-
ing place at the Dr. James Lisla
residence, 1495 Oxford street.
Only members of the family and
a few close friends were present.
Dr. E. E. Gilbert used the ring
ceremony, the couple being at-

tended by Miss Edna Drayer. sis-
ter of the bride and Rev. Robert

the daughter of Mrs. Arthur R

Kigurrs WiUih-U- l.
The board refuses to make pub-

lic the tentative estimates sub-
mitted by the superintendents pf
the Institutions, preferring to
wait until they are passed on by
the board. Information Is. how-
ever, that the total asked, for by
Superintendent Steiner is $1,119.-21- 6.

Hi3 recommendations cover

Harris and the granddaughter of
IMrs. John Flinn and the late well.1 a -

oeiovea runn. sne is a
charming and popular girl. One E. Catke. ".
of the many delightful affairs giv KMr. Blankinsop. who is a last(cja package . j ? en in her honor last week was an a new winr for the Eastern Oreyear student at Kimball college.Informal luncheon at which Mrs gon horpital. a cold storage plantwith a pastorate at Willamiaa, isJ. W. Hill entertained In her home an ce man, having served at the Salem hospital to cast an

estimated $6833; an IndustrialIn East Twenty-sevent- h street, Ir--Before tne war with the Canadian-Englis- h armyvingion. airs, nui asuea a num 46 months. He is the possessor of bnilding to cost about $40,475; a
machinery building to cost $10.- -ber of young friends for the lun a splendid voice, and because otcheon Wednesday. 206; a storage building for fruitthis, as part of his service, he wasMiss Harris was entertained in and vegetables at the Cottar- -called upon to sing to the men teSalem last week as the house farm to cost $8100. and a feelguest of Mrs. Brown, who enter barn at the Cottage farm to re--

the front, where he was stationed
during the entire period that he
was in France.tained her with a tea the first offa-packas- e a t

,
her visit. 1

During Dr. and Mrs. Lisle's ab
sence in Southern CaIifornIarJDr. and Mrs. George S.1 Wrightaunnstnewar of McMinnville motored over yes-

terday to pass the day with the
where- - they are wintering. Rev.
and rMs. Blankinsop will occupy
their residence! 'former's father, John G. Wright, ' -

Mrs. F. A. Geggs will entertain
veteran official at the state hos
pital.

the members of the Foreign Mis-
sionary society of the First Meth-
odist church at her home tomor

Miss Vivian Hargrove spent the Cherweek-en- d in Portland, going down
Saturday with her sister. Miss row afternoon' at half past' two

o'clock. Mrs. M. B. Paranongian

' and

a package
jj

i '
' ' '

T 1 "; '

Winnifred Hargrove, who had
been spending a week at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. L.

will be in charge of the lesson
period, i

Hargrove. "

Mrs. A. A. Lee gave her home
Miss Lora Purvine. Lorena over to the members of the Senior

Fox and Glenn Purvine motored
to Portland Saturday, returning

King's Herald's last night, Russell
Rarey who' is in charge of the
class giving the lesson.home Sunday night.

'

Miss Azalea Toung and Gu B.The regular fortnightly session

who makes a
science of good
cooking uses Dsx,
Montz Catsup in
manyof his most
delicious soups,
sauces and gra-
vies.

And it will
help you make
yourhome cook-
ing better, too.

Try it.

The Flavor Lasts
So Does the Price!

Lewis of Albany. Cal., were quietof, the Salem Arts league will be
held in the auditorium of the ly married today at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Chisholm,public library this evening at half
past seven o'clock. Mrs. Monroe North Liberty street. Rev. T. S.
Gilbert will talk informally con Anderson, officiating. The young

couple will leave the early part ofcerning her visit to the various
art galleries and special exhibits the week to make their home induring her . recent eastern trip Albany, Cal.

Mrs. Edna L. Dailey, who Is
teaching-ai- t West Waodburun this .'I understand young Dr. Pill
winter speint. the week-en- d with

Here -- it Is 1M-LQ-
"AF

- - ,

DvMore Loaves for a Dollar
ers bad a hard time getting esrelatives i Salem. tablished here."sr

The regular monthly meeting of ;"So he did."
VWhat was the trouble?"the North Salem Woman's club

will be held tomorrow afternoon 'Chiefly the fact that his whis
kers would not grow fast. It tookat the home of Mrs. Charles Glaze, mm aDout lour years to raise a94 5 North Church street. respectable Vandyke beard.' Blr
mingham Age-Heral- d. ,Mrs. William P. Babcock spent

the week-en- d with her daughter.
Miss Amelia Babcock. who is at
tending Oregon Agricultural col
lege. Mrs. Babcock . was enter
talned at Waldo ball, Sunday, be-
ing a dinner guest ot the Alpha
Chi Omega sorority of which Miss
Babcock has recently been made a

THE SEASON'S GREAT EVENT

Lower Prices oe Goats aM Beits
Jiilil

member. Joining them over "S tin-da- y

was Miss Miriam Swartz, a Sa-
lem girl who is a student at the
University of Oregon. .

The big dining room of the
Hotel Marion was taxed to capa-
city Sunday, when Spanish War
Veterans and women of the aux-
iliary Oregon-Washingt- on sat
down to a banquet, the occasion
being in honor of the official visit
ef the national commander-in-chie- f,

John Witherspoon of Seat-
tle;' national staff officers and de-
partment commanders and their
wives. ' j

Major Carle Abrams presided as
toastmaster, extending welcome

-- .: lis
on behalf of local Hal Hubbard
camp. Aajutant-uener- ai ueorge
A. White welcomed the visitors in

Its performance is so regular thai
the merchant has the satisfaction
of knowing what his deliYery will
cost him month after month. "

the name of the state and official
dom of the capital city. Mrs.
Charles Wilson speaking for the
women's auxiliary. mHIS is no "Price Adjustment" or fancy named sale, but a legitimate "Clean Up" of our Coat and Suit department NoResponses and addresses were
made by the following: National I woman wants to buy a garment carried over from season to season and so, while there is yet several months of winterThe haulage cost is unusually low.
Commander - Witherspoon; Mrs
Cora Thompson of Portland, na
tional senior vice-preside- nt of the

i weather ahead we offer you our entire stock at most attractive prices. While the past season ha3 been exceptionally
good with us and we do not have near the stock to select from that we had earlier. Wc may have just the garments you are
looking for. Remember, too, that, we guarantee .the quality of every article sold and do not feel that our responsibility has

ceased until you have received full valuein wear and service for evervdollar spent with us. For easy selling we have
grouped our suiis in to live lots. -

woman's auxiliary; Clarence
Hotchklss, ! department command-
er of Oregon; J. Grant Henkle,
secretary of state of Washington;
J. H-- . Arnold of Jefferson and Col.
John M. Poorman of Woodburn

Altogether 16 national staff of-

ficers were in attendance. Fol-
lowing the banquet an informal
reception followed, and later a
motor trip was taken about the

iBonesteele Motor Co.
'

Marion and Polk County Distributor n The Reductions Show Savings up to $33.00 a GarmentFerry and Commercial Streets 4 Salem, Oregon

Your Choice
Of any Coat in Our Stock2 COATCosmetics Not Needed

: Peel the Skin Instead

Plushes,Velours,Silvertones,Cut Bolivias, Condeletta Cloths and other
popular materials. Many garments with high-grad- e silk linings and fur trim- -

mings.

On rriHin 'iroliiei '
utronglr rrommi-iide- d i tht it really
talt4-- s the plara of wvrrat fomtic, --

in timf". patience and expn. It 1

better than any rleannnfc rrum,
and hotter tnathan any roansage rream.

ny roopo. for accomplishing th result
tor which inrh articles are wwA.- K

the was aftuallr absorb an old. faded
or dini-olf-r- id cuticle, a little 'each day,
the underlying: akin which sradnally ap-ic-

i clearer. oftr. healthier-hne- d

.ii.t mare yonthful than any ensmetiv
tamAf. otnpleion. Spreading- - n a thin

. . iu i nli-li- i. wiihme it off R MMnmrntnes. ' week ..r o prodncea a

ni.r. Icn transformation. Jut oae ounce
. mm i - r iiirA. in x VBOOBk j 'mi i i

The Acknowledged
Woman's Store

Of Salem.

Heavy Winter Coatings,
Suitings, Broadcloth.

ONE-HAL- F PRICE

! of mrrcolised was. ohtainable at any
tdrne store, will do the work. There V K laatS

Good Goods.
nothing better to remote irernes. mom
patches, liver spots. aollownes. britches.
pimpJes or blackhead.

for wrinkles aod loow. sagT kin. a
face bath made by ifolTing ane ounce
of pure powdered sasolite in a half pint
of witch hasel. i the best thing that can

ill. Thia has remarkable
fastringeat aod tonic prcpertie.


